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Summary

A family with inherited cardiac and skeletal muscle
disease was also found to have members with low
intelligence. The effects of social and
~nvironmental conditions upon the behaviour of
family members are described, with particular
attention to the sociomedical problems created by
the combination of a hereditary disease and low
intelligence.

Apart from the identification of the disease, the proband and
his family have also shown a remarkable tendency towards low
intelligence (Table I1). The tests were carried out by trained
clinical psychologists. One of them pointed out that the results of
the verbal and practical tests carried out on the father were
reversed. This could be due to brain damage after a motor vehicle
accident. The unusual presentation of a combination of low IQ
and a type of cardiomyopathy led to an intensive investigation,
initially of the maternal branch of the proband's family. This was
due primarily to the mother's statement that other sibs of hers
were also 'not normal'.

S. Atr. med. J., 59,493 (1981).

Maternal uncles, aunts and their
descendants

In the literature it is suggested that inheritance plays an
important role in cardiomyopathies. l Further studies in this field
have also shown that the mode of inheritance in idiopathic
cardiomyopathies can be either dominant or recessive. 2 The
a,ssoCiation of cardiomyopathies with hereditary neuromuscular
diseaies is also documented in the literature, while in yet another
p\lblication the possibility that cardiomyopathy and muscular
dystrophy may be expressions of the same mutant gene is also
suggested.3 Nowhere, however, are cardiomyopathies offamilial
origin associated with low intelligence.

The proband and direct family
members

The proband, an 18-year-old young man born on 16 September
1960 (case 3), attended an outpatient clinic because of pro
gressive general muscle weakness of both arms and legs.
Intensive medical examinations and investigations were carried
out on him, his 5 brothers and his parents. At the initial interview
with the mother she gave her personal summary of the proband's
medical and social history and that of his sibs (Table I).
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The mother (case 2) has} sibs, of whom one was said to receive a
state disability grant. He never married and has to be looked after
by his relatives.

A study of the social history of all her sibs and their
descendants was carried out. Numerous members ofthis sibship
and their descendants have been medically examined primarily
from a cardiological point of view, but with remarkably negative
results. Nevertheless, from the 28 living maternal aunts, uncles
and cousins of the proband, a very poor social history emerged
(Table Ill).

Excluding the scholars, the disabled and the bona fide
housewives, it looks as if only one half of the individuals who
should be working were doing so. The effects of unemployment
upon young normal individuals is bad enough. It appears,
however, that a child who leaves a special class does not have any
special means by which to obtain work. He or she may be advised
to attend one of the colleges for practical training but the school
is not responsible for the assimilation of such school leavers into
the community as self-respecting, employed individuals. Thus it
was possible for a mother to ask, 'Who wants to employ my
daughter with a Std VI special class and already 18 years ofage?',
and for a daughter to state, 'I sleep during the day and dance at
night clubs with a lot of men; it is great fun'.

Did the low intelligence perpetuate itself socially, or were
there additional reasons for this agglomeration of individuals
with a low IQ? It was therefore decided to delve deeper into the
family history.

Maternal grandparents, their descendants
and ancestry

An investigation of this branch of the family led to the ancestral
home, in a fertile valley of the Breede River. J. J. O. had married a
Miss M.J.T. They were not related (neither were his father and
his mother). J.J.O. died of"n asma hart' at the age of 81 years.
M.J.T. had died of"n dikderm-inflammasie' at the age of 66
years. Relatives thought that the low intelligence came from
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TABLE I. SUMMARY OF INTERVIEW WITH MOTHER CONCERNING HER 6 SONS

Case 4
(born 1957)

Case 8
(born 1958)

Case 5
(born 1959)

Case 3
(proband)
(born 1960)

Case 6
(born 1961)

Case 7
(born 1963)

Medical history
One leg shorter than the other.

No epileptic fits. Chest pain.
No syncope. ? Bronchitis/
asthma

No history

Retarded. Fits as a child. Bad
tempered. No lits since ± 7
yrs of age

Retarded. Epileptic fits. Chest
pains on left-hand side.
Back and stomach pains

Chest pains. ? Asthma

No history

Social history
School at 6 yrs, special class;

completed Std VI at 18 yrs
Clerk for 4 yrs

School at 6 yrs, special class;
completed Std. VI at 17 yrs.
Learner electrician, doing
military service

School at 6 yrs, special class;
completed Std VI at 18 yrs.
Never worked, gets dIsabi
lity grant

School at 6 yrs, special class;
completed Std VI at 18 yrs.
Never worked; to apply for
disability grant

School at 6 yrs. A scholar In
Std VI special class. Helps
at butchery after school for
R8 per week

School at 6 yrs. A scholar, Std
VI special class

TABEL 11. INTELLIGENCE TESTS

Relation
to Verbal Practi- Total

Case proband Age IQ callQ IQ

3 Proband 18 41 71 46
4 Brother 21 83 100 92
5 Brother 19 60 74 66
6 Brother 17 58 67 58
7 Brother 15 74 100 84
8 Brother 20 87 77 83
1 Father 42 66 56 61
2 Mother 39 68 74 71

TABLE Ill. SUMMARY OF SOCIAL HISTORY OF SIBS OF
PROBAND'S MOTHER

Bona lide
Should house-

Group No. Scholar Working work wives
Ex/or in

special
classes 12 4 3 4

Ex/or in
normal
classes 14 8 2 1 3

Disability
grant 2

M.J.T. and not ]'J.O. He had apparently never been to school,
but because of poverty rather than inability. She had passed Std
VI. M.J.T.'s sibship showed a number of unusual descendants:
one had a sex change, while another is said to have epileptic fits.
A sib is said to be an imbecile, while at least one sister 'drank a lot,
had alcoholic/epileptic types of fits and ultimately died in the
street gutter'.

The history of J.]'O.'s sibship was also interesting: J.J.O. had
had only one sister, who had 6 children and I illegitimate son.
The illegitimate son's widow expressed her concern that at least 4
ofher 8 daughters had anended special classes and several ofher
grandchildren were in danger of being referred to !he same
classes. She also reported that 2 brothers had been, or still were,
in the Jan Kriel Tehuis for epileptic children. The boys' uncle
had died at the age of 12 of heart problems. Her late husband's
brother, born in 1927, was said to have been in an 'institution for
nerves'.

Observations
Enough evidence was gathered over 4generations to be able to

state that the low intelligence appeared to be coming from the
maternal side. An interesting feature of this family was that the
low intelligence was not associated with a low standard of living.
While the socio-economic status ofthe family as a whole was low,
most working individuals being engaged in skilled or unskilled
manual types of work, the households visited were not dirty or
badly kept.

However, there was no evidence to support the medical
evidence of cardiomyopathy, as some 20 relatives had voluntarily
submined to medical investigations which appeared negative. It
was therefore decided to gather further information on the
paternal branch.

Paternal uncles, aunts and their
descendants

A sad repetition of the maternal branch is seen here. One or two
children in each sibship are being sent to a special class. But a
further disturbing aspect is noticed: no less than 4 of the scholars
are said to have, or to have had, symptoms relevant to the cardiac,
muscular or skeletal systems. This did not seem to appear in the
maternal uncles, aunts and their descendants, except for the
unmarried maternal uncle. In view of the in-depth study of the
maternal branch, it was decided to make an identical study ofthe
paternal branch.
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TABEL IV. SUMMARY OF PATERNAL AND MATERNAL
FAMILIES EXCLUDING PROBAND'S FAMILY

The low level of intelligence noted in the maternal branch,
both by history and IQtesting whenever possible, was also noted
in the paternal branch. However, it must be stressed that all
information in this branch was given by history and has not been
substantiated by tests. Nevertheless, even ifexaggerated in pans,
the attendance today of scholars to special classes does point to a
low level of intelligence. A comparison between the proband's
parents' families is set out in Table IV.

Of the 10 families which gave information, a total of 47 children
are at school. Of these, 14 attended special classes, i.e. 1child out
of every 3 cannot.cope with the requirements of an ordinary
class. Cardiac and other abnormalities appear to be more
prevalent in the paternal branch.

That cardiomyopathies are hereditary has already been stated.
On the medical evidence so far gathered on the family, it seems as
if the disease may follow a polygenic autosomal recessive
inheritance. This inheritance in no way explains the low
intelligence pattern found in the family and its obvious
appearance in both the paternal and maternal branches. The
familial cardiomyopathy is of unknown origin and thus the
interventions that could be offered to the proband and his 5
brothers may vary and change in time, should they agree to
attend a clinic. Further, their muscle weakness does handicap
them. Thus, apart from the medical interest to follow such a
sibship, there is the humane aspect. One should offer all that is

Discussion and conclusions
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possibly available. But their low intelligence precludes full
understanding of both the hereditary mechanisms and the
drawbacks and advantages of treatment. One of the brothers
expressed the opinion that he would co-operate only if the
treatment guaranteed full health. Another one suggested that he
'would try for a while'. But treatment in this instance would
mean full rehabilitation in its wider context. It would mean that
the family with its additional problems of alcoholism, poverty
and ostracization from other members of the family because
'hI/lie is nie reg nie', would have to be re-educated and re
established in society not as oddities but as useful citizens of their
community. Both the social and medical rehabilitation of the
sibship would demand that they became positively involved in
the disease and its implication, but not dependent. At present the
family is using a very powerful, but dangerous, weapon: 'If you
want us to co-operate you will have to do certain things for us'.
Thus a doctor is used as general transport officer and legal
adviser when necessary. This dependency does not lead to
independence as it is based upon a type of blackmail that parties
submit to in order to satisfy certain immediate needs. It does not,
and cannot, lead to rehabilitation, which entails an acceptance of
one's responsibilities in holding an employment, in selecting a
life parmer, in dealing with personal problems, and which, in
this family, must also include an acceptance of the disease and its
limitations.

The extension of the study of the disease into the paternal and
maternal branches has presented an even more awesome
problem. It seems that initially, owing to the isolated conditions
under which their ancestors lived and later to socio-economic
conditions, these people oflow intelligence have married people
with JUSt as low intelligence. It has been stated that human
consanguinity depresses mental abilities. If consanguinity
occurred in the ancestors of the proband, it was at least some 4 or
more generations previously. Thus consanguinity alone could
not account for the low mentality. There exists in this family a
very heavy environmental influence. Illegitimacy had occurred.
These illegitimate children would be placed in institutions today.
Would, or could, they be followed up medically? Would the low
intelligence mask the true origin of the disease, or could the
manifestation of the disease be ignored because of the odd
be~avioural p~tterns in individuals with low intelligence?

The otherwise natural and normal problem of procreation has
been raised by family members. 'Could our children become like
the proband?' 'Will the medical examination prevent our
children becoming simple like the proband?' The proband
himself has expressed the desire to get a girl friend and get
married. Should one not seriously consider an education
programme directed by a team of experts and aimed particularly
at those affected with cardiomyopathy associated with a low
intelligence, and in general at those who are 'discovered' as a
result of the search for the cardiomyopathy?
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Maternal families
1 Uncle (special

class) .
2 Aunt (special
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6 Aunt died
7 Uncle (never

went to school)
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